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Serial Number
THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE
!ill.!..
A.d.Q.p_1~L.b..¥-1.h~__Ea~i¥._.$sw..a1~

TO:
FROM:
1.

President Edward D. Eddy
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
The attached BILL, titled
~Lg~~Qi~unci

Curri~~~Li

No.

198~Q=Z_irom

1~

I to_t~_[g~~ Sengi~------------·------------------'

is forwarded for your consideration.
2

.

The original and two copies for your use are included •

3

.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on

lg~~~2L_l~ •

(date)
After considering this bi I I, wi I I you please Indicate your approval
or disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board
of Governors, completing the appropriate endorsement below.

3

4.

In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate's ByLaws, this bill will become effective E~lu:.u..a...c.,¥__1.:L__l2Ji.Q_,
three weeks after Senate approval, unless:
(1) specific dates
for implementation are written into the bill; (2) you return It
disapproved; (3) you forward it to the Board of Governors for
their approval; or (4) the University Faculty petitions for a
referendum.
If the bl I I Is forwarded to the Board of Governors,
It wi II not become effective until approved by the Board.

5•

lQn~ry

24. 1986
(date)

fLt~f

t/d14)

Richard Katula
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate

ENDORSEMENT
TO:
FROM:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
President of the University

Returned.
a•

Approved ~-

b.

Approved subject to final approval by Board of Governors

c.
p

Form revised 10/83
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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
The Graduat e School

CURRICULAR REPORT FROM THE GRADUATE COU NCIL TO THE fACULTY Sf.I.JATE - Report
No. 1985-86- 2

CURRICULAR REP ORT FROM THE GRADUATE COUNCIL TO THE FACULTY SENATE - Report
No. 1985-86-2
At its Meetinc No. 246 held Novemb er 22, 1985 the Graduate Council consider' ed and approv ~ d the following curricular matters which are now submitted to
the Faculty Se nate for confirmation as indicated .
I.

Matt ers Requ iring Confirmation by the Faculty Senate.
A.
Labor Research Center
1.
Add (New)

LRS 581 Intern s hip: Labor Studies and Labor Relations I and II, 1 - 3
Variabl e l e ngth internship with a trade union, a public o r private
sector personnel or industrial relations department or a governmental
administ rative or regulatory a ge ncy under the supervision o f both an
LRC facul ty member and a member of th e affiliated organization.
Pre: LRS mat riculated status or permission of LRC Director . Schmidt
B.

C.

College of Human Scienc e and Services
1. Department of Human Development, Couns e ling a nd Family Studies
a.
Add
(New)

HCF 504 Contemporary Theories o f Ego Deve lopment
II ,3
Surveys of the recent theoretical constructs which synth esize the cognitiv e
and psycho-social traditions int o a d eve lopmental view of th e ego . The
relevance of the psychology of wome n to this s y nthesis is als o considered.
(Sem) Pre: Graduate standing and permission of instructor.
Blackman

Co ll ege o f Arts and Sciences
1. Department of Lan auaoes
a.

Changes

GER 586

S e ~inar

GER 598

Directed Studies 2.

in German Studies - add to course description "May be
repeated wi th diff ere nt topics"
. add to course description "May be
r epea ted with different t o pics"

Departmen t of Zoology
a . Cha nge

ZOO 545 Endocrinology - title, prerequisite and description changed to:
ZOO 545 End oc rinology II
I, 3
Molecula r basis of hormone action and evolution of regulatory systems.
(Lee 3) Pre: BCP 311, ZOO 442, graduate standing and permission of
instructor . Offered in alternate year s. Specker
3.

Depa rtment of Micr ob i o l ogy
a.
Change

MIC 641 Ph ysiology of Bacteria - prerequis ite chanced from " two semesters
of or ga ni c c hemis try and one semester of bi oc hem ist ry" to: "MIC 413 and
415" .
MIC 552:

Micro bial Genetics - delete laboratory component and add an hour
of lecture

MIC 533 :

Im~unology

- del ete laboratory sec tion, making method of
instruc t ion ''Lee 3''
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